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Stamps and Coins.PROSPECTUS. - |
T hk C u r i o s i t y  Sltor will bp iBstied „  - .
.v , r.L  ̂ j i o r  suddenness o f appearance andon the loth o f every month, rhe de- . . . . .. .  •• • its wide-spread popularity, the maniasign o f the paper is indicated, by its ' ,°  ,, for the collecting of stamps and com*Great care will be taken in . . , «ia without a parallel m history, lint,name

the selection o f  suitable matter to 
fill 'its pages. A  specimen copy will 
be sent to persons desiring it, on tbe 
receipt o f five cents. Teims for one 
volume, or six months, 25 ots. Ten 
per cent, allowed to persons sending 
us two or more subscriptions. Terms 
payable in advance. Advertising 
rates
every additional insertion, 5 cents j

per line. i can find enjoyment hi collecting “ use-
All communications addressed t o 1, . . -  ,, °less pieces of paper, as stamps are

termed by them; but they arc una
ware o f  the fact that a great deal o f

unlike all other manias, it has had a 
beneficial and not an injurious effect 
upon the public. Spreading, as it 
has, all over the civilized wortd, rt 
lias furnished an innocent amusement 
to hundreds and thousands o f per
sons, who have been enticed by its

„ fascinations into the dver-flUing rant*: first insertion, 10 cts. per line, .. , „  .'.  . . . *1 ol stamp ;ami coin collectors. Tt»additional insertion. 5 cents > . . . .  ,many it seems singular, that a person
,. l;o ;

W . S. II.vines, ITox 3952, Chicago.
= r f  ' - - •- -------—

The civil war has Terminated, and j valuaWe information may be obtained 
our soldiers, flushed \\ith victory, are , by carefuuy studying those “ pieces.”
returning to their homes. The nefa
rious leaders are attempting to save 
their necks by seeking pardon from 
the man whom they wonld willingly 
have destroyed. The sunny South 
i$ now a desolate tract; its once 
flourishing cities are in ruins ; its 
plantations are deserted, and in al
most every hbuse there ar6 vacant 
chairs. Yet1 file blame is with tliem.

In many cases, a person with a mod
erate amount o f imagination, may ob
tain quite a history o f a country from 
its stamps. Tims wo can easily trace 
the changes o f government which 
France has undergone during the last 
fifteen years, by uleans, simply, o f her 
stamps; and the same can be said o f  
Portugal and Saxony. "

The school-boy learns his geogra-]\Jav tbejr example be a warning to . , .... . , .
future generations. Amid such tiifics m g ) am icai - is is-
as these, most humiliating to the ^  V th m0TC Tntcre\t> for 5° '*■
South, bnt niOst f^Ionotjs for the 
North, the first number o f our paper

an xi
conntr

oni< to learn something o f  the 
ries from which his stamps corned

• i f  ,, f,., , ,, • i and In- will learn' thus, more in oneis brought, forth. 1 hough small, i t .  . ’ ,. ’ . . ,,. 1 .  1. ..1 . . lit #. i i. n b n , .  h m  f nrtH
may contain many things! o f interest. 
Do not judge, therefore, until von

day from bis own inclination, thin 
teachers can forcVinto him, with rule

nil, i . .. ,. • and ferrule, : In a tmich longer time.'have examined it ; lor “  manv o f Ihe , , . ,  ,
_ ,, . . ,  ‘ • •• 1 W c hone,therefore, that the mania form'-st valuable things are done up m , 1 ’ ’* . __ _ v— i ..r.11 Kao.« u . i' , w , i ! cunucxinsr stamps au<l coinssmaiI packages. It ygu woukl lUBlp I . P * •_
us, and see us 
patronage.

prosper, gwe us your

1 collecting stamps and coins will be 
encouraged by ;flic .peopjp o f this 
country.



IS 63.

I^oWofild advise those oi*At 
Tons who are engaged in the collec
tion o f c-ntloiftties ttv fce'extremely 
eaotiotiH about, the purchase o f  them. 
There is, i» the city pf> New Yorkf a 
manufactory for-the eountcsrfeiribgof 
pldiind valuable coins, <phi<»hv̂ rot>a* 
h\y> send* fbrtlvyearby, many thou4 

o f spurious specimens, which 
arc (fiigwly seized by the unsuspecit- 
btg collector, iWho obtains them at a 
“ bargain^' as he says.

, In England, a certain gentleman 
owns a very valuable, collection of 
pu»tings,dot>e/by the old Dutch maŝ  
ter*. He employs * lange iiumber of 
inferior artists, who oopy the paint* 
ings, and these,!after having under
gone a process not unlike the smok
ing o f hauie, are sold at auction for 
the originals. u f; n

The greateat number o f deceptions 
are, however, practiced in the selling 
of rdics. It is said that there hare 
been enough pieces of wood sold, aw 
portions of the cross on which our 
Savior was crucified, to make a good- 
sized ship.

To avoid being cheated, we would 
advise our readers to buy curiosities 
only from established dealers, or from 
persons whose honesty can not be 
doubted.

A \\(ide fjeld pfj pl#idurd is.' all 
'  '6p%fir tV^at'rtas£r>fpff softs' Tit 

as Numismatists. They are nnwber- 
jhltyCthousauds and are fof all riifks, 

■■“■high and tow
degree gSWtfiilrtit to no one,

The largest collection o f coins in 
the world are owned by the British 
and Paris Museums. The collection 
of thp former comprises 120,000 speci
mens, and that o f the latter is some
what larger. Between 8,000 and 
4,000 new coins are added to each, 
yearly. i.

a
Why is an author the most pecu

liar o f animals? Because, his tale 
comes out o f his head.

aud,3ll.^roryelconao tolaboytherein.
The U n fcd  States .contains nuMffi 

noble collectipns,but perhaps tpe best 
6f all wdi tlie ^ibinbt ;(nbw Bciittered 
abroad by ihe auotfonefer^ tfamrnW-,) 
o f  the late J<dmi'AllBn,.the father o f 
dkpliqgaries. He accumulated the 
in^nense number o f  coins which, tm 
possessed by po less than wirty years* 
labor, and he well raferit^d the trite 
which has been bostortvedTiport Hlttt— 
the Father o f  Antiquaries. : i<j

America, presents a Hue field fortbft 
coin-seeker, The early colonial issuf!  ̂
irify'of"'great value, and enormous
[trices have been paid for tMrert the 
ate issues o f the United States mint; 

for instance, at a sale in New York, 
about twp years ago, a quaxtfir-doHar 
bf 182? brought 9Z%5] one o f 1823, 
$50. A halUCent o f 1842 sold for 
$108, and one o f 184? for $105. $39 
baa been-paid for a cent o f 1793,and 
the same price for one.of 1796. The 
copper cent o f 1763 is the first o f the 
United States series. The style and 
metal o f  this series have been often 
changed, and sometimes there have 
been two kinds struck within a year.- 
Thus, in 1796 cento were issued with; 
and without liberty caps. The former 
is the most valuable. There 16 a, 
large and small date on the cents b f 
1814, and also on those o f 1856.— 
1812, 1840 and 1842 have large and 
small dates: 1814 has a crooked data. 
There are three varieties o f the cent 
o f  1793; two o f the cent o f 1794, 
and two o f the cent o f 1795. The 
cent o f  1808 was struck with twelve 
and thirteen stars; the former is tha 
rarer. 1817 was struck with fifteen 
and seventeen stars. The cent o f 
1834 was struck with large and small 
stars, and that o f  1843 with large 
and small letters. There are some 
specimens extant o f the cent o f 1827 
in brass, which are quite valuable; 
and the style o f the nickel cents has 
varied greatly, there being no less 
than five different dies.

The rarest United States cento are



1799 is '8 not
often found Tn good condition: no
d f t q f f i t t *  a a e ^ ib b id  u- ra& ut
unless it is almost perfect, as other 
coppers have often been ©hanged to 
i j l iug  the date. MpB, i«,sparely 
found jn good condition that it has 
peep doubted whether such a coin 

existed ;  but, nevertheless, some 
very good specimens are preserved 
in coin cabinots.j typ cent wfW jLfsped 
iit* Jol5, and that date is not consid-

The American silver, prior to 1857. 
is roostl^ rare, but after tti$l ^te,U
sens/or tn^ preopum. The following 
price* have been paid for united

♦5; 1839, $8.60'f same date, $40; 
1851, $47.50; half-dollar o f 1796, 
$25,662 1807^^*fW );
1808,^ame; 1809, $6; quarter-dollar 

1804, $10; 1813, $5P.;, 
182?, $225 ; a dime of 1797 brought 
*8,^0 ; half-dime o f  1801, $7 ; 1803, 
the same; 180o, $13.50; 1838,. $7,; 
ceut o f 17 W, $3* ; 1790, $39; 1799, 
$15 and *40; 1823, $16; 182^$20; 
half-cent of 17^3, $8; 1 ^ 8 , $41; 
1842, $108; 1843, $12; 1544, $10;

i ■ • ; - MU: i f l) -

1 UTT1'be'along;”  Vays the do^ior, 
and exclaiming to himself, “  I’ll try
Ik
and
Vo>oure her this timo.”
.’)A The .doctor plods f^ W g  through 
mud app .jnire, ooldr.and tfpin^fiUidyr 
ing his application, ’rt’ben hp arrived 
at the dwelling‘ 6 f Miss Sally,1 Ire 
found hot*- as wslial, in a rather de
pressed.state o f mind, i Ilf

“ Doctor,”  she said, feebly, “ I e v
I am 

ling for
pept to die every moment 
Very low. Can yotj[ dp anyth
m r?

The Doctor and his Patient.
. Dr:ing physician o f a lady far past her 
teens, affected with certain disorders 
incident to a want o f  occupation and 
cart tff a family. She wmids for the 
doctor iriseaaon and out at  season; 
ho rnsheS at a 2J40 pace and finds Tns 
patient physically perfectly w?ll, bat 
sad and lonely, and of course afflict
ed with the blues. Alt he can do is 
to admiifihter a u tincture,”  with a few 
drops o f peppermint, and die patient 
is well for *  day.

On one oocaeion, a cold, bins taring
night, the doctor had just turned in, 
wrapping himself snugly in his blan
kets, with the hope o f a quiet sleep, 
when a loud rap aroused him.
■ “  Who is sic* ? ”  inquired the doc

tor, murmuring.
“ Miss Sally Strickland, sir—she*s 

most dead—expect she’ll die before 
you get there.”

. The doctor felt her pulse; nothing 
the .matter, merely wanted company. 
The doctor becomes comipua^atiy^

“  Miss Sally, I was having a terri- 
bbr dream when yojir servant awoke 
me. I dreamed I was <Jead,” con
tinued tfie doctor, “ and descended 
into the lowri- regions, where I metf 
the Old 'Scratch, who 'invitodvne to 
view his dominions. The iimntito 
were engaged in various occupations 
—some playing cards, others swin
dling their neighbors—in fine, all the 
pursuits they followed during fife, 
thwy continued there. When he got 
through he proclaimed to the four 
quarter* o f  his domiaionR that all 
should go to bed, * for,’ said he, * Miss 
Salty Strickland will be here directly, 
and therein bte ho sleep In hell for a 
month/ ”

The doctor's Upeedy departure was 
increased to flight by the sight of a 
broomstick flourishing actively in hit 
r^ar, but the remedy was effectual.

Lady Herbert, a great-grand
daughter o f Lord Clive, qf  whose 
gallantry in India we have such a 
brilliant account byMacaulriy% has a 
postage stamp album which Is a great 

! curiosity. It contains undetbeed 
specimens of every postage stamp in 

| the world, and is illustrated with 
maps of the countries, and portraits 
and autographs o f the respective rul
ers. It is richly bound and is the 
most complete thing of the sort ever 
got up.

A  shrewd little fellow, who had 
just begun to read latin. astonished 
the master by the following transla
tions : “  Tie, a tnan; gin, » trap—
Virgin, main-trap."



W o have in our possession several 
copies o f  Richmond papers,> issued 
before its evacuation.) From the Daily 
Examiner o f April t, 1865, yre Make 
tliil follbWiJi  ̂ ^Clbcfioh’: , Th‘« ̂ >rii* 
dence that dietaled the removal o f 
the arsenal and ordinance works from 
Richmond, mush not be mistaken for 
any evidence o f intended evacuation.”  
Scarcely had these Words appealed id 
press before the last “  Johnny "  had 
decamped, leaving the city to its fate. 
Ilk0 M editdrs undoubtedly thought
they were tel1i)i£'the'?ruiA,

■ i 1 fvTli:Vi - ' i ! ‘r “

NoTir-E.— For sale,1* firite collection 
of 275 stamps, in a five dollar album. 
Price, for bftth, $ l2r, Fpr iu forma-, 
tion. in regard to thefm,. address the 
editors. 1' • ■

•• it

PERSONS TROCBT.Ep W ITI! BEDBUGS^ 
I*a k e  N o x ip E .— Tjjawell known firm, 
o f M r- & , o f New York Cjtyii
are the mnnvilacturers o f a powerftd 
pOison f*r bedbtigs. The directions 
for using are as follows : W jtli \  
sfr^w tickle thp insect under the spy-, 
enth left rib — ’the only one that' an
swers the purpose. When he opens 
his month to laugh— as is invariably 
the ca?e—place sonic poison on his 
tongue. A speedy death is guaran
teed if directions are followed.

u :! !I M-
Tt will be observed tljat the f(5llow: 

ing sientepqQ ijyads the same,, both 
backwards, lapthforwavds.: ■ Abis. toast 
I  ere leave Elba. 1 • rin

fixture with your Hpra« Cora panic*.

*' G A R D E N  C I T T  ' (t,!r

Fixe Insurance Comp’y,
or Chicago. -■'•tiaa

0 P P tC * i I t  l «  0itit* m rtrt. T l; |
Considering the short time /^i« 

Company has been in operation, if 
does as fine a business as any other 
bi the city. Its stockholders com
prise some of the finest boldness men 
of.Chicago. II, II. B«oWK .,W j(.

W I L L I A M  O L C O T T ,
DKALM inT7Ti» ni

U. S. REVENUE STAMPS.
Send for pricelist. P. 0. Box 6il2.

A young lhoV, .whose name w^s 
Mayden, bat ing married a gentleman 
called Mudd, 3 onVe w.ig wVofe (he fol
lowing’ upoW^tll^'wedding night:

Lot's wife, 'tisimid, in days or old,>•? t,.» 
• For one rebellious halt.
Was turned, as we are plainly told,

Imp a lumpof salf r , f  
*•' Th d Shnieplopep-Lty to Miahge'"

Sllir rmirfW'wom’fcVi'a tffdoifi 1 ’ ‘
For berg .wo-sris it I'Mtiai;duatigA 

-A Mavden MikPT "  : -

STATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
Of C H I C A G O . 1 ; ■ ?

lucerporated In 18ft, , 5; f I * > |

104 and 106, Washington Street.
Deposils'df 5 cents and' upwards, re
ceived. Draffe on nfl the principal 
Eastern citieft bought trad’ sold. Ex- 
change-' on England, Ireland, France, 
amf Gerfaany, sol<f.

J. C. HAINES. Trex 
Gt^ cBSEIDER, Vice Pres.

X. B. KlbDER, Cashier. 
bmCe f io u H , ‘ n ,oVu 10 a . m . |o  3 , p , 

it. Also, Tuesday and Saturday eve-
ning8 ’. & f f i » l  LQA Pn A  to o g  ariT

R  M e  L A C H L A N ,
■' r^ ' i “  - -

Fo&WG.N, AND (JoVONJtAL . POSTAGE 
St a h t s - ’ Send  ;fior ipy  D cs cr ip tiv o  
P r ice  L ist, iq ,p tq .g o ld  o r  equ iva len t, 
fo re ig n  stairyi g iy e a ^ w ^ y  witbiAiach. 
W a n t e d , to a co llection ,.som ey> f the 
rarer A m erica n  oeu.ts, a n d ’ co lon ia l 
and other coins* ■ A d d ress ,

.,B . McLACHILAN,
P. 0  Box MoiltroAl, Ctqndh.

A  C. KLIWE’S EMPORIUM,
s-24 WalAm Sf.. Philadelphia, P c

KOr'tfic cbUelHidtl el*'American and Foreign 
PdttKg# fcfaWtos. C6iHM, "keddi<.' Minerals," 
Sheila, antliOuriobllrOe Of a)|%1niM. INu-ehMi 
erft.w îl find {Lt *o,their advantage ta caA and 
those haring articles to disjto^S o f  will find ft]

TIcidr^i'/Nkw Edition A/ltlfe. Sxaiir 
Otvitt>rt>R**l *1 .wiflltf pfite hi) ets. 'irall lisif-'
ed, my New Price List, pric^ SiflfciJt* * D o{



The Beginning of the Russian Navy.
At the village o f  Ismailoosky, Pe

ter the First was one day examining 
a variety o f articles that had belonged 
to his ancestors, Nicolas Romanoff. 
He perceived suddenly a boat that 
had been long thrown aside, but 
which, differing in form considerably 
from any at that time in use in Rus
sia*-, the inquisitive Czar questioned 
his tutor, Francis Tuntnorman, who 
happened to be with him at the time, 
as to the properties o f  this boat, and 
heard with surprise that it was an 
English boat, employed about ships, 
and that it could be made to sail with, 
or by tacking, even against the wind. 
This was an unheard-of novelty for 
Peter. What a fund o f occupation 
it afforded him! The Czar was ea
ger to have the boat immediately 
launched upon the neighboring river 
Yaoose, but from long neglect it had 
become almost a wreck. It was or
dered to be repaired, and a carpenter 
was sent for. By good fortune the 
Dutchman, Brandt was found, who 
had constructed the very boat for the 
Czar Alexy.

Brandt repaired the vessel, rigged 
it, and launched it into the river, 
where he navigated it before the 
Ozar, who stood watching him from 
the bank. Having observed the 
rnaneuvres o f  Brandt sufficiently, P e
ter himself entered the boat and took 
his first lesson in navigation. Jlis 
essays from the first were so success
ful, that sailing in that boat became 
his most favorite amusement. After 
a short time the rivers Yaoose and 
Moskoa appeared too confined a 
space for the ambition o f the young 
Czar, and short voyages, as far as 
Rolomeusky, did not satisfy his grow
ing passion.

In 1691 he obtained some ship
wrights from Holland, and a ship
building yard was erected on the 
Pcriaslno lake. Here Peter himself

became a workman, and the first 
yacht that was launched was built 
entirely by bis own bands, under the 
supervision o f the Dutch shipwright 
Arrienna.

On the 1st o f  Ma^, 1602, the Czar, 
delighted with his production, began 
to navigate the lake, and his excur
sions were continued till he possessed 
a fleet o f five vessels, when the estab
lishment. became a school o f  naviga
tion, and frequently exhibited exam
ples o f naval combats.

The lake o f Pcriaslav being only 
eight versts in length by seven in 
breadth, did not long suffice for the 
desires o f Peter.

In May, 1694, he undertook a v oy
age to the Solovetsky monastery, 
which is built on the island of Solo- 
vetka, in the White Sea. On this 
occasion, the boldness o f  Peter had 
nearly cost him his life. A s  he was 
drawing near to the monastery, a 
storm suddenly rose o f  such violence 
that his attendants gave themselves 
up for lost, and he himself prepared 
for death. He partook o f the holy 
sacrament, and then without fear 
awaited the moment o f destruction. 
But the Almighty spared his chosen 
one. A  common Russian peasant, 
by natno Antipo Panoff, preserved 
his presence o f mind, and acting as 
pilot, steered the yacht clear o f sunk
en rocks and other dangers, and 
brought it safely to shore. Peter the 
First, as a mark o f gratitude for his 
preservation, erected on the spot 
where lie landed a wooden cross, 
made by his own hands, bearing the 
inscription: “  This cross was made 
by Captain Peter in the year 1694.”  
The next year Peter established a, 
ship yard at Yoronetz, and after that 
he constructed a fleet on the Baltic 
sea.

The little boat which Peter found 
at the village o f Ismailoosky is pre
served to this day, as a sacred relic, 
at St. Petersburg. It is called the 
Little Grandfather o f  the Russian 
fleet.
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STAMP COLLECTING.
One of the most interesting and enter

taining of curiosity manias is the collection 
of those "useless pieces of paper”  called 
stamps.

The title of stamp collector does not 
alone belong to “  idie boys the acqui
sition of them being sought for by many 
distinguished persons on the European 
continent, and by cultivated Americans 
who are engaged in this interesting and 
beneficial amusement. The collection of 
stamps in Europe is perhaps more general 
than in this country ; the largest and 
most complete collections being held by 
adults, while here stamp collecting is 
mostly confined to juveniles, though 
many of our own notabilities are engaged 
in the pursuit of these little treasures.

The facilities for the acquisition of rare 
stamps are much greater with some than 
others. One collector may have friends 
in some distant country who can procure 
for him the rarest specimens procurable 
in that locality ; another with difficulty 
obtaining the same.

But this very' serious obstaclo in the 
way of stamp collectors has been almost 
entirely overcome by the establishment of 
offices where almost every variety of for
eign and domestic postage stamps may be 
purchased at very reasonable prices. 
The rarity of different varieties of stamps 
varies in different countries. In the 
United States the stamps of some of the 
islands of Australia are claimed among 
the ‘ ‘ rare stamps,”  while in Europe 
those very varieties arc not by any means 
difficult to obtain. It is not, as some 
may think, the distance between one 
country and another which increases the 
rarity of the stamps, but it lies in the 
amount of correspondence carried on be
tween the countries. For instance, the 
distance between the United States and

East India is far greater than between 
the United States and Mexico, but the 
stamps of the latter country are much 
rarer in America than tboBO of India.

The most beautiful and finely executed 
stamps are those of Nova Scotia and 
Costa llica, while those most celebrated 
for their ugliness and poorness of execu
tion are those of Mexico and Spain.

Beauty, however, is not by any means 
the only desideratum sought for by the 
stamp collector; if it were, most every 
one could get an album filled by the 
printer or engraver for a great deal less 
money and trouble than bo could fill his 
album with genuine specimens.

A postage stamp album is very valua
ble to a young person not only for the 
amusement which it affords him, but for 
the geographical knowledge which it 
teaches.

The postage stamps of'the provinces 
and dependencies of Great Britain show 
the vast and numerous possessions of that 
country, and thus put knowledge into tho 
brains of some who might be too indolent, 
to acquire information otherwise. A  
stamp album is also valuable as au orna
ment to a drawing room, it being always 
a source of amusement to those fond of 
curiosities. Tho pleasure of examining 
a collection of stamps is greatly euhanced 
by their tasteful arrangement in a hand
some album, as a picture is improved by 
an ornamental frame, or a precious 6tono 
by a fine setting.

As we have been sufficiently prolix 
upon this subject, wo will conclude by 
saying we hope no one at present en
gaged in stampcollecting, will cease bis 
efforts until be becomes the possessor of 
as valuable a collection as it is possible to 
procure.

N o t i c e s .— W c acknowledge the 
rceipt o f Mr. A . J. McIntosh’s New 
Descriptive Price List. Collectors 
will do well to secure one. They 
will find it a great help. See adver
tisement.

W e would call the attention o f our 
readers to the advertisement o f Mr. 
A. J. McIntosh in our advertising 
■column.



W e are indebted to J. A. Nutter, 
Esq., o f  Montreal for the first and sec
ond numbers o f the “  Stamp Collect
ors’ Monthly Gazette,”  published in 
St. Johns, New Brunswick. It is a 
very interesting and well written pe
riodical, and bids fair for a good pat
ronage. The article in the first num
ber, with regard to the history o f the 
“  Connell Stamp,”  published in an 
Albany stamp paper, was very similar 
to the sarcastic articles which ap
peared in the columns o f two daily 
newspapers o f antagonistic political 
principles during the late rebellion.

It also mentioned that a new set of 
United States postage stamps was in 
contemplation. In this respect our 
New Brunswick friends are ahead of 
us, for we have heard o f no expected 
change in our postage stamps, but 
we modestly advance our opinion, 
(though not called for,) that there 
might be considerable improvement 
in our two-cent stamps. But we will 
not meddle with these affairs, but 
will leave all to the wise and judi
cious members o f our government, 
who, having now finished the great 
work o f putting down the rebellion, 
will turn their attention to civil af
fairs, and perhaps, though not very 
probable, will alter the postage 
stamps to suit the fancies o f collect
ors.

A n sw e r s  to  Corresponden ts .—  
11. McL., o f Montreal.-—You will find 
the desired chaDge in your adver
tisement.

C. T., o f St. Louis.—The two-cent 
Canada stamp is issued and used 
only in Lower Canada.

G. L., o f Chicago.— With the ex
ception o f 1815, each year from 1793 
to the present time, has had its reg
ularly coined cent. The years 1856-7 
have both a nickle and copper cent.

W e will answer to the best o f our 
ability inquiries concerning stamps,

coins, &c. Short articles on stamps, 
coins, autographs, Jkc., will be re
ceived, and if considered worthy will 
be inserted in the columns o f our 
paper.

SUBMARINE TELEGRAPHY.
The great practical puzzle o f the 

present day—submarine telegraphy— 
endeavors to find its solution in doz
ens o f different specimens o f electric 
cables. When it is remembered that 
the problem to be solved is to pro
duce some envelope which shall per
fectly isolate and protect a conduct
ing wire, running for thousands o f 
miles, as the Atlantic cable, for in
stance, does; when it is further re
membered that a fault in the cover
ing material o f the wire only as big 
as a pin hole speedily becomes en
larged to the size o f a sixpence by 
the burning action o f the electric 
fluid passing out into the water; 
when again we find the gutta percha, 
with which cables are covered, is 
liable to the attacks o f insects, to be 
abraded by rubbing on sharp rocks ; 
and when wc find that in shallow 
water cables are always liable to be 
dragged np by ship’s anchors, the 
difficulties o f making them electri
cally secure are indeed immense. 
Hence hundreds o f patents have been 
taken out to accomplish the desired 
end, and thousands o f miles o f ruined 
cable, representing some two millions 
o f money, now lie at the bottom o f 
the ocean, subjects o f great curiosity, 
no doubt, to the fishes.

About ten thousand pieces o f 
Roman money, principally o f the 
reigns o f Augustus, Tiberius, Clau
dius, and Nero, have just been dis
covered in the bed o f the Mayenne, 
at S t Leonard. Their presence is 
explained by the fact o f a dangerous 
ford having formerly existed at this 
spot, and the custom of travelers to 
throw in the river a piece o f money 
ex voto.
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THE UNKNOWN PAINTEE.
Murillo, the celebrated artist o f Se

ville, often found upon the canvass o f 
some one o f his pupils sketches or 
specimens o f drawings imperfect and 
unfinished, but yet bearing the rich 
impress 6f genius. They were exe
cuted during the night, and he was 
utterly unable to conjecture the au
thor. One morning the pupilsjjrrivCd 
at the studio before ^nd were 
grouped before an eifeel uttering ex
clamations o f delighted surprise when 
Murillo entered. Ilis astonishment 
was quite equal to their own on find
ing an unfinished head o f the vir
gin, o f exquisite outline, with many 
touches o f surpassing beauty. He 
appealed first to one and then to an
other o f  the young gentlemen, to see 
i f  they could lay claim to the choice 
but mysterious production, but they 
returned a sorrowful negative.

“  He who left this tracery will one 
day be master o f us all. Sebastian,”  
said he— a youthful slave stood trem
bling before him—“ who occupies this 
studio- at night ?”

“  No one but mvsolf, senor.”  
“ .Well, take ydur station here to

night, and i f  you do not inform me of 
the mysterious visitant to this room, 
thirty lashes shall be your reward.”  

He bowed in quiet submission, and 
retired. That nigfft be threw his 
mattress before the easel and slept 
soundly till the clock struck three. 
He then sprang from his couch and 
exclaimed: “  Three hours are my
own, the rest are my master’s !”  He 
then seized 3 pallette and took his 
seat at the frame, to erase the work 
o f  the preceding night. With brqsh 
in hand to make the oblivious stroke, 
he paused : “  Oh, those eyes,”  said
he, “  they pierce me through ! that 
blood' will run from those purple 
veujs; T cannot, Ohv 1 canpot erase 

rather let me finish it.”
Hq went to work; and soon the 

stave, the darkened brow, the child 
o f  toil arid suffering, are merged into 
a youthful spirit, rising from the iin-l

petus o f his own deathless energies 
into a sphere o f liberty and brjgjit 
beauty.

“  A  little coloring here, a touch 
there, a soft shade h e r e a n d  thus 
three hqurs rolled unheeded by. “ Oh 
those beaming eye6! those lips will 
speak and bless me! my beautiful! 
Oh, my beautiful!* A  slight noise 
caused him to look up. Murillo with 
his pupils stood around; the sunshine 
was peering brightly through the 
casement, while yet the unextin
guished taper burned. Again he was 
a slave, and the spirit’s folded wing 
scarce seemed to nutter, nis eye fell 
beneath their eager gaze.

“  W ho is your master, Sebastian ?”  
“ You, Senor.”
“ Your drawing-master, I mean2”  
“  You, Senor.”
“  I have never given you lessons 
“  N o ; but you have given them to 

these young gentlemen, and I heard 
them/’

“  Yes, you have done better— you 
have profited by them. Does this 
boy deserve punishment or reward, 
my dear pupils ?”

“  Reward, Senor,”  was the quicki 
response.

“  What shall it be ?
One suggested a suit o f clothes, 

another a sum o f  money; but no 
chord was touched in the captive’s 
bosom. Another said:

“  The master feels kindly to day; 
ask your freedom, Sebastian.”

He sunk on his knees, and a groan 
o f anguish burst from him; ho lifted 
his burning eyes to his master’s face: 
“  The freedom of my father.”

The death chill had passed from 
his heart, and he breathed. Murillo 
folded him to his bosom. “ Your 
pencil shows that you have talent, 
yonr request, that you have a heart; 
you are no longer my slave, but my 
sonl! Happy Murillo! I have not 
painted, but made a painter 1”

There are still to be seen in classic 
Italy many beautiful speoimens from 

I the pencils o f  Murillo and Sebastian.
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Hereafter tins paper will be issued 

under tjie directiop o f  Messrs. Haines 
A  Otcott. All communications must 
be addressed to

H A IN E S & OLCOTT, »
1 Box,'0212, Chicago, 111.

Postal Chit Chat.
N kw  P ostal E xvblopeh .-H T wo 

new varieties o f the stamped envel
opes arte about being issued by the 
postoffiee department, which are well 
calculated to meet the wants o f tli/e 
business jvublic. They are the ordin
ary letter size, with the double rate 
six cent Vtnmp, and the official size, 
bearing a single rate three cent s^arap. 
Heretofore in sending a letter weigh
ing a half an ounce or more in the lat
ter size govenment envelope, it- has 
been necessary to use an adhesive 
stamp to pay the excess o f postage, 
til us disfiguring the appearance of the 
envelope, and causing an increase o f 
labor in the work o f cancelation. So 
in regard to the official size o f  stamped 
envelopes, with an enclosure o f Itess 
weight than half an ounce; the use o f 
the stamped envelope necessitated 
the loss o f one rate of1 postage. Both 
o f these conveniences are obviated 

by the issue o f  these new envelopes, 
which wil) soou bo for sale at all the 
principal postoffices thoughout the 
country.1 'The eitVelopes are o f  a neat 
appearance, havip* the embossed 
stamps in the usual fo,im  ̂the color of 
thp letter size being purple, and that 
o f  .the. official size chocolate.

A  Western editor must be in a bad 
fix . .: Hawing dunned A subscriber for 
his subscription, he not only refused 
to paV, but threatene'd to flog the fejS- 
itorir he stopped the paper, i 1 1

7*
ha8,lj)gn"ffifid her intention of seauuutf to 
that estate, m. perpsiuity.by’ deed, of- gift, 
two well Jtnown traauuffs wfto^jpfocia- 
tions are inseparably connected witty the 
name of Lord Byron, the rnouk’s skall 
oap and the andfent commuhion service of 
the abbey.

The former is the we/l known skitll cap, 
made out ojf the crauium ofi a monk, 
whose remains were discovered by Lord 
Byron, sdon aftef coming into phssession; 
the stofie coffin which contained them is 
still to bo seep, in the cloisters at New- 
stead. .,. *ji • . 1  of: -aV,

The poet composed some Baochansllat) 
verses, which were engraved oil the silver 
stehl in which the cup is mounted ; the 
Hues are to he found in any edition of his 
works. The communion service is ; of 
gold, and tho workmanship in excellent 
taste. It is a fine specimen of antique 
art, and is held in high veneration by the 
good people of Ncwstcad and its neigh
borhood.

W e are indebted to Messrs. G. W . 
Winterburn & Co., for their kindness 
in sending Us therr Price List. It ia 
very neatly gotten, up and doubtless 
before long Messrs. G. W . Winter- 
burn & Co., will receive a great ben
efit from it, not only pecuniarily, but 
by consoling theiipselves fh atth ey  
have furnished tbe public with a very 
valuable and interesting work. For 
farther particulars see advertisement 
in Tuts mjirBKB.

At a church in Scotland, two Can
didates offered to preach whoso 
names were Adam and Low. The 
latter preached iit the morning, and 
to6 l for his text, “  Adam, where art 
thou ? ”  He made an excellent dis
course. In the afternoon Mr. Adam 
pleached upon the words, “  Lo! I am 
here. The impromptu gained the 
appointment.



C. S., o f  Chicago.— W e have heard 
fyrat the* iu!qveminent, ha^ issued a 
thousand dollar revenue* stamp. W e 
can hardly give it crcflifc.

W «  will aufifaer to the best 
o f 1 bulr ability inquiries concerning 
stamps OftibjH l$ci £h<M artfcles on 
stamps, coins, autographs, Ac., will 
.hey reoeitv-ed, and if oonsiderod worthy 
will be inserted in the fcdlunms o f onr 
■fi&per.*(vi U-fVj 1_j--- i—LL  ..1 ____

N otice to AiiVEftTisnirs.— Hereaf
ter, payment for/advertisements will 
be collected after’ sjcoND insertion 
if  inserted iriore than once. All ad
vertisements will be continued ur̂ til 
ntftibe'to discontinue the same is giv
en, and payment reqaitad.'

ical Society” 'o f  New York propose 
issuing,, ar Lincoln JtfcdaL \A com
mittee t have, reported a, design for it 
whi^h jis, however, not yet finally am 
Stewed, I t , is proposed that the 
medal shall have a diameter o f some 
three and a qigirtcr inches, bearing a 
profile bust pedate President on 
the obverse, surmounted by the mot
to, J? patynjor Paf rytf'1 tli4 re
verse, the inscription “  In Memory of

^iqd April 15, 1865,”  encircled by a 
laurrf wreath, with the words “ By 
the American jNumisaaatic and Arch- 
mqlogicai Society, New York, 1865.”

A va.tomical D iscovery. — For a 
loagYunc it has baffled tlie medical 
authorities to account for tlife force 
with wbioh the ivaves beat against 
the shore, and it has recently oorae 
to light that it arises from the fact o f  
t^orc being “ ransoles ”  in the sea.

Tfifis is one o f Saxe’ s latest epi- 
g^sfibs: '

•• Saratoga and Newport,—you’ve Been'em,"
. i Bttlcl Charlej, otemor»lng tn Jot.
"  P ity  tell me the difference between 'em,

•1Wr hither my wig if I  know."
;tRo«h4oe, “ ’ TIs the ewiest matter 

At once to dlatlnguiab the two:
AV  o»<*, you go Into the waiter,

, v, f it  t’other H got* into yeu."

.,rr
itE-COIIV

R. 'SWwn,' a jeweler at Sar
atoga Springs, has a very remarkable
gold coin, about the size o f a haV 
eaSt?flft|r "which he his 'UdeiW&ered 
$1,200- He, values itiat the modest 
sum of' $2,0^0. It is a IjeinarkaWy 
fresh-lookmg ooin, but is an doU£t> 
gennlde or.e o’f  'the.,' time stated' by 
the Rev. W . W . Eddy, missionary in 
AssPtapTkhI rtlus desomiM*W>tr he 
became possessed o f it.' MV; Brown 
informs us that persons intearoatod: Sin 
nunaisnjtf$cg oftpn come great )die- 
tances to see his wonderful cola.,,,., 
-'-hAcoin rlf phillipTl. QflSlaeeaon, 

father o f Ale&anddr *the Great, who 
reigned about 340 years before Christ, 
and consequently is e;200 yPUr# old, 
found in the garden adjoining Sidtfn, 
Syria, among the ruins o f the ancient 
city. Two jnrs containing coniii'df 
PbiUip and Alexander were foutfd in 
the ground by workmen diggitig, add 
filie contents divided' amohg tmffiai 
The Turkish Government cinlfri dil 
sttch treasnreR, and, hearing o f  thfe 
discovery, imprisoned the Workman 
until they gave up nearly ifll the 
coins. These they immediately melted 
up for new coinage'. A Mohamme
dan woman who was with the work
men obtained some of the (idn^ and 
wenrledfout the Govern me ill by her 
endurance o f imprisonment,' while 
denying the possession o f any'of the 
treasures. After her release, I ob
tained thjs coin with much difficulty 
from her, through her fear of another 
arrest. W. W. E d i>t ,

Missionary in Assyria.”

Thirty-five tons o f mail matter afe 
daily received at the jtpgtoffiflq' pi
New York, and an equal amount is 
sent away, making 70 tous handled 
every 24 hours. The receipts if/sjx 
months o f 186  ̂ amount to $855 -̂ 
929.52.___

— A package of tliree letters raee**-! 
ly arrive^ at the W°°dstoek, Ver
mont, post-office, from Irisburg, hav
ing been over tw^nty-ono years in 
traveling the one hundred miles be
tween the two places.

W hy is a loaf o f bread like a chrys
alis ? Because, it’s tbo grub that 
makes the butter fly.
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FROG STORY.HEW STAMPS.
As we know many of  our readers 

are interested in any new stamps that 
may be issued, or cliauges made in 
old stamps, we take pleasure in being 
able to chronicle the following new 
issues. It is our purpose to publish 
hereafter, as large a list o f newly is
sued stamps as is^possible for us to 
obtain. W e  mention the following, 
which we believe have not been in
cluded in the columns o f any o f our 
contemporaries.

Wurtemburg has added to its pres
ent set o f not very attractive stamps, 
a new envelope. It differs only fVom 
its predecessors in color, being o f  a 
pale green on violet-blue paper. Its 
value is one kreuzer, about that o f the 
envelope on which it is printed.

The beauty o f the English 3d., 4d., 
6d. and Is., as works o f art (if they 
ever were such), has been lessened; 
large letter blocks having been sub
stituted for the smaller ones before in 
use.

The Poland Stamp are now obso
lete, and we advise all collectors who 
have not already procured a set o f 
these stamps, to do so at once, for 
they will gradually become very rare, 
the mother-country, Russia, having 
authorized the use o f its own stamps’ 
and those only, in the above named 
country.

There has alBO been issued, a very 
rare stamp, by Paraguay. It is print
ed in three colors, red, blue and green, 
the former color being the only one 
in use at present, and that only by 
the government. Its value is 2 reals.

The last new Essays are o f Hano
ver, the design being the head o f the 
King, value 2 groschen, and printed 
on blue, brown, green and red paper.

A  short time ago, as two colliers 
w'ere working coal in a pit in the 
neighborhood o f Bach-gate, Lidlith- 
gowshire, they were astonished, on 
breaking a large piece o f  coal, to see 
a living frog skip nimbly from it. The 
niche in which vt had lived was per
fectly smooth, and o f the exact shape 
o f the frog. The hind legs of the 
animal were at least twice as Long as 
those of an ordinary frog, the fore 
legs almost gone. It is o f  a beauti
ful bronze color. It leaped briskly 

i about the moment it was liberated 
from its dark abode. How many 
generations it may have been shut 
from light and air it is impossible to 
say : certain it is, that although dim
inutive in form, and with great bril
liancy o f eye, it is a very antediluvian
looking customer. It inspires us with 
a kind o f fear to be brought into con- 
taot with a living being that has, in 
all probability, breathed the same air 
as Noah, or disported in the same 
limpid stream in which Adam bathed 
his sturdy limbs.— Curiosities o f  Nat
ural History.

FIT FOR COLLEGE.
“ There’ s where the boys fit for col

lege,”  said the Professor to Mrs. Par
tington, pointing to a school in Bed
ford street. “ Did they t”  said the old 
lady, with animation; “ and if they fit 
for college before they went, they 
don’t fi"ht afterwards ? ”  “ Yes,”  said 
he, smiling and favoring the deceit; 
“ the fight wa9 with head and not with 
the hands.”  “ Ah ! they butted, did 
they?”  ___________ __  f;

A toast at an Irish Society’ s 
dinner at Cincinnati: “  Here’s to the 
President of the Society, Patrick 
O’Raferty, and may he live to ate the 
hen that scratches over his grave.”

An editor says the only reason his 
house was not blown away during 
the late gale was, because there was 
a heavy mortgage ou it.
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COUNTERFEIT STAMPB.

Several counterfeit Btamps Lave fal
len under our notice since the last 
issue o f this paper. I f  we judge right
ly, the circulation o f these stamps is 
on the increase. There Mas a time, 
M-hen counterfeit stamps were seldom, 
if ever, met with. Now, however, 
the collector is obliged to be on his 
guard against these intruders.

As a general thing, the stamps 
counterfeited are those bringing the 
largest price in the market.

The following points o f  difference 
have been noticed between the gen
uine and counterfeit stamps o f  Costa 
Rica and Liberia.

COBTA lilCA.
Genuine. • Counterfeit.

1. Finely executed. ( 1. Poorly executed.
2. Lines in the back-, 2. Lines in the back

ground o f centre, fineiground of centre coarse 
and blending. [and distinct.

3. All o f the five; 3. Stars irregular, 
stars have Jive projec- Centre star has sir pro- 
tions, which are regu- jections.
larly executed.

4. A  trifle larger 
i than the genuine.

J.IBKBIA.

show that stamp collecting is not a 
more hobby, butauiutolHgent pursuit.

T he letter F on the Cuban stamps 
is the contraction o f a Spanish word, 
meaning “  strong,’ ’  wTien applied to 
money, as in this instance, it signifies 
“  sterling coin.*’

S t a m p  collecting is now raging 
violently at Panama. A 16-page 
paper has been’ started, at the tempt
ing price o f  25 cents a number, or 
$3.00 yearly.

TABLE
Showing the comparative rarity of United

Genuine.
1. Tbe lines iu the 

background of the 6c. 
and 24c. stamps run 
parallel with the sides 
of tbe stamp, and are 
very fine and indistinct.

2. The stamps are 
usually cancelled with 
blue ink and the words 
Montana Liberia.

Counterfeit.
1. Tbe lines in the 

baokgronnd of tbe 6c. 
and 24c. stamps verge 
towards the centre, In 
which the Goddess of 
Liberty is represented; 
and the linee are very 
coarse and distinct.

2. The stamps are 
cancelled with black 
ink and the words 
Monroxva Liberia.

Postal Chit Chat.
Essays are getting so thick in Eng- ! 

land that collectors threaten to cease | 
troubling themselves with them, The ] 
greater part o f them are made to 
practice upon the credulity and the 
pockets o f collectors. Real Philat- 
jlists, by refusing to purchase them,

States cents. (N. C., none coined.
Greatest rarity, 6.)

Dates. D ates.
1793.. .................. 5 1830. ............  2
1794 - - ..................  2 1831. ............ 1
1795.. .................. 2 1832. . . . . . . .  1
1796 t..................  2 1833. ............  2
1797.. ..................  3 1834. ............  i
179R ............  2 1835. ............  1
1799.. ......... . . .  6 1836. ............  i
1 ftQO . ..............  3 1837 ............ i
l « n i . . ............  i
160? ..................  2 1839......................  1
1803 -• .................. 1 1840. 2
1804 .............. 5 1841. .......... 2
1806.. ..................  2 1842. ..........  2
1806 - .................. 2 1843* ..........  2
i unT 2 IB44- ..........  1

1845. ..........  1
1 flrtQ . . ..............  3 1846 ___  l
lain ___  8 1847. ............  1
lfll 1 ____  3 1847. ............ i
181° ..............  3 1848* ............  I
1813.. .................. 3 1849. ............  1
1814 - .................. 2 1850. ............ 1
18l?» : : : : : :  k c 1851. ............ 1
1916 ..................  2 1852. ............ 1
1 HI 7 1 1853. ............  1
181H . ................  1 1854 ............  1
1819 . .............. 1 1855. ............  I
1 fiOf* . . . .  2 1856. ............  15
1 SOI ..........  2 1857. ............  J3
1 009 2 1858. ............  I
1 flO.O . . 3 1859. ............  1
1824.. .................. 2 I860. .......... 1
I# 0 *' 2 1861. ............ 1
1R?6 ..........  2 1862. ______  1
1827 . . .  1 Lg63. ............  1
1 ftOfl . . . .  1 1864. ............  1
1 829 ........  1 1865. ............  1

1 In 1856 the nicke cent was introduced.
The nickel cent of 1856 and the copper cent of
1857 are indicated respectively as 5 and 3. 
The copper cent of 1856, and the nickle cent 
o f 1856 arc common.—Harper's Monthly.

Why is a four quart measure like 
a side-saddle ? Because, it holds a 
gall-oil.



NOTICES.
W e notice that the *  Stamp Col

lector’s Monthly Gazette”  has been 
enlarged. It has now eight pages 
instead o f four, as formerly.

Mr. 3. Allen Taylor (formerly of 
Albany), dealer in Foreign Postage 
Stamps, has removed to No. 3 Corn- 
hill Court, Boston, Mass. Letters 
may be addressed to him either at his 
office, or to post office box, 137.

T he department o f coins and med
als in the British Museum has aquir- 
ed 2,667 samples during the past 
year. O f these 1,350 were Greek, 
including 5 specimens made o f glass; 
512 Roman • 474 modern o f mediaeval. 
295 o f the Roman coins are Imperial, 
gold, valued at £3,200 The mint of 
the United States has presented atwo- 
cent piece o f 1864.—Scientific Amer
ican.

A SINGULAR LAKE.
Gold and silver mines, big trees 

and hot springs, are not the only won
derful things in California. W e read 
o f a singular sheet o f water, called 
Mono Lake, which has no visible 
outlet, the water apparently flowing 
from the border to the centre, where 
it seems to pass down a subterranean 
passage. The surface is covered, as 
thick as glqe, with a speoics o f fly 
that breeds in the water, called nym
ph®. The Indians gather these nym
ph® ffi great abundance, and use them 
as an article o f  food in winter. But 
the great peculiarity o f the water o f 
the lake is, that a person suffering 
with corns, by wading into it, would 
have them loosened and eradicated ! 
It also has the effect o f removing the 
dirt from clothing without soap. A  
store-house o f food, a corn extractor, 
and a mine o f  soap! W hy don’ t they 
bottle up the water and send it to the 
Atlantic States for the benefit o f  suff
ering humanity ?

GEORGE STEWART, Jr.
□ u  on hand an Immense quantity of

Foreign and Colonial Postage Stamps,
Which he Is willing to dispose of at cheap prices. AU 
order* over $10, twenty par cent, for cull Term, 
Cash. Address, port paid,

O. STKWAItT, Jr.
P. O. Bo* 67. St. John, New Brunswick.

b o x  28 p. o. S t. John, N. B.
GENERAL DEALERS IN

B R IT IS H ,
A 2 K B R X C A V ,

F0RBI02T It
OOZ.02TXAX.

POSTAGE STAMPS,
Haa aav on kaad the following Stamps, at the 

following price* t
Antigua Id,—S c .: Austria, 1, 2 and Sc.; Baden, S c .; 

Bahamas, Id,, cannlne,5c.; l.lOreece, 7c.; Barhadoee, 
blue, 2c.; Greece, Sc.; Bavaria, from 1 to Sc ; Belgium, 
old, 10e.; brown, 12c.; 2c. bine, Tc.; Belgium, present 
Issue, lc. green, oc.; 10c. brown, 8c.; Wc. bine, 8c.; 10c. 
red,10e.; Brasil Tuilan figures, 10r.,90e.; 80r. 20c. 60r. 
20c.; 20r. 20c.; Large figures, 80r. 60c.; fiOr. 80c.; 90r. 
10c.; Buenos Ayres, 1 peso, blue, 20e.; 2 pesos, blue, 20c. 
Costa Rica, 6 real, blue 20c., 1 real, red, ISc.: 2 reals, 
scarlet, 25c.; Ceylon, la ., blue7e.: 2d.; green, 8e.; Den
mark, 2 U B S , blue, 10c.; /Inland, 6 kep. lie .; lvkop. 
13c.; 2Bkop. 16c.; Grenada, Id. gTecn, unused, Sc. Han
over envelope, 1 groeehra, rose, Sc.; Holland, Ac. blue, 
8c.; 10c. red, 1c.; 18c. orange,5c,; Indian, old, 1 annas, 
20c.; Liberia, fic. pink, 15c.; 12c. clue, 20e.; 21c.gnefl, 
Luxemburg, unused, lc ., 1 .; 2c., 4.; 1C., 1c.; Malta, 4rti 
buff, 2c.; Mecklenberg. Jscb. Sc.; Modena, 9c. violet,8«.; 
Natal, Id. red, 4c.-, 8d. bine, le .; 8d. gray, 7e.; Pacific 
Steamship Navigation Oo., set of (), 81.00; Poland, eb> 

I .'elope, 24c.; Russia, S kopecs, violet. Sc.; 10 kopees, 
| brown ,7c .; Spain, official, unused. one otua, fic.; > on- 

sa.de.; Ion ia7e .; Victoria, old. 2d, 20c.; Wurtemborg, 
old, (8kr., yellow, In diamond,) 3«.; and a large stock 
ot envelopes of the above countries.

His $1.00 Packet contains SO yarietlcs Fori to x and 
CoLOgt a t  used and unused. HI# SO cent Packet eon 
tains IS varieties Foaaioit and CoLOllAt.. They con
tain many rare and obsolete stamps. 23 cent Packet 
contains 20 varieties.

A few of Die OLD NEW BRUNSWICK 8d., 6d.t Is.; 
NOVA 8COTIA lfi., 3d., fid., I s . ;  CANADA |d., 8 , 
0d., ttiU remaining.

doeS rof s’nostreboR ,D .A wen ecirP .tsIL tsuj .deussi 
and itill b* enaded <0 assy address e» rseslpt o f 6 corns 
and Stamps for Postage.

His stock of Stamps Is very large, and, he will sell 
cheaper than any In the trade.

CoLLacToaa *xn Da*i.tas supplied oo ftfcem l terms. 
All orders under onedollar to be paid In unused stamps 
of the eorrespondent’s oouolry. Anything over had 
belter be accompanied by Poet OSes Order, made pay - 
able to A. D. Robertson, St. John, N. B.

Dealers are requested to aend their Price Lists.
Just received a splendid lot of Poland, Finland, Rus

sia and Moldavia, which will be sold cheap. Also,— A 
few Denmark and Poland Envoi opes,

All 8tamps sold by him are warranted genulrte. Tile 
highest prices paid for the obsolete and present Issues 
of New Brunswick, Nora Beotia, and Prtaoe Edward 
Island Stamps.

The following Stamps I am enabltd lostll at a con
siderable less pries than any other Dealer In the trade. 
1 will warrant every one ot them tc be truly genuine, 
16,000 mixed lc ., 2c. and 6c., New Brunewtck, Nora 
Scotia, and Canada, used, but In good condition. 600 
10c. Canada, BOO 10c. Nova SeoSta, 1,000 tOe. New 
Brunswick, all used, 600 Id ., 2d. and 8d., iVmcr Ed
ward Island mixed, used.

GENUINE CONFEDERATE 8TATES 8TAMP.—30 
do*, lc ., 10c., blue, Davis bead: 20 do*. 2c., and 12 
dot. 20c. all unused. Tbe whole lot must be sold to 
make room for free!) Importations.

FOR SALE—One Collection of Postage 8tampa, 
mounted In a Lalllrr Album, and 'containing 1,000 
stamps, Including the full sets, old Issue, New Bruns- 
wick and Nora Scotia. Price 880.00 In N. B. Currency.

A very good assortment of his stamps may be seen at 
the Bookstore of Mr. Georgs N. Seek, King Street.

General Agent at Predrictown, Mr. H. P, Vavasour. 
Bookseller and Stationer, Agent at Woodstock. Mr. 
8tephen Smith. Agent In Chicago, Mr. William Olcott, 
Bo* 6212, P. O.

AU communications, (answered by return of Post) to 
be pre paid, and addressed

A. D. ROBERTSON,
Box 23, P. Bt. John, N. B.

ANDREW D. ROBERTSON,



T h e  G rea t "W estern
FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.

The cheapest and belt place to buy stamp*. An 
Immense stock of UNUSED and USED Foreign Stamps 
at low ratei. '

FACILITIES, TTNEQUA1ED !
Send for DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE of Am*ri- 

con, Foreign anil Local Stamp*. The beat In the mar
ket. Comiips arguable Money Table, and full and 
rellafdi dweriptloni of nearly 1700 Btaxnps. Price 15 
cent®. . G. W. WJMTBRBURN A CO., .

N. E. oop. Fourth k VlaeEts., CindnnoU,

a n g t j s  j 7 m c i n t o s h ,
M O N T R E A L ,V C . E .,

Has constantly on hand a large as
sortment o f newly issued and rare
BRITISH, FOREIGN AND 00L0NIAL 

POSTAGE STAMPS,
used arid unused, which he will sell 
at the lowest prices. All stamps war
ranted genuine. HU $1 Packet con- , 
tains 50 varieties; also, his 50 cent 
Packet contains 25 varieties. Send 
10 cents, Canada currency, for his 
Descriptive Price List, (16 pages,) 
Post free. All prices are enfold. 
Wanted to Purchase (state price) or 
Exchange, rare American and Es
says. All communications to be pre  ̂
paid, and will be answered per return 
o f  mail, certain. Address

a n g u s  j . McIn t o s h ,
Box 133£, P. O., Montreal, C- E.

A. C. KLINE’S EMPORIUM
824 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For the collection of American and Foreign 
Postage Stamps, Coins, Medals, Minerals, 
Shells, and Curiosities of all kinds. Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call, and 
those having articles to dispose of will find a 
ready sale.

Now Ready, a New Edition of the S tamp 
Collector’8 Manual, price 50 cts. Just issu
ed, ray New Price List, price 5 cts.

8TATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
OF CHIOAGO.

Th e  «  s t a m p  c o l l e c t o r s ’
M ONTHLY G A ZE T T E " is pub

lished on the first day o f  every month. 
Subscription 50c. per annum, in ad
vance. Advertising terms, five cts. 
per line. All letters to be prepaid, 
and addressed,

GEO. STE W ERT, Jk.,
St. John, N .'B .

R. M o  l iA O H L A N ,
DIlliCB IN

F oreign  and  C o lo n ia l  P o stage  
Stam ps . Send for my Descriptive 
Price List, 10 cts. gold or equivalent, 
foreign stamp given away with each. 
W a n t e d , for a collection, some o f the 
rarer American cents, and colonial 
and other coins. Address,

R. M cLACHLAN,
P. O Box 86j, Montreal, Canada.

Insure with your Home Companies.

GAHDEN CITY

Fire Insurance Comp’y,
OF CHICAGO.

O P P I C X ,  7 2  L a  Salt* S i n t  I .

Considering the short time this 
Company has been in operation, it 
does is  fine a business as any other 
in the city. Its stockholders com
prise some o f the finest business men 
o f  Chicago. H. H. B r o w n , Sec'y.

J  A .  N T J T T E R ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS
New Price List sent on receipt o f 

stamp for postage.
J. A. NUTTER,

Box 510, Montreal.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP,
Incorporated lo 1S8L

104 and 100, Washington Street.
Deposits o f 5 ceuts and upwards, re
ceived. Drafts on all the principal 
Eastern cities bought and sold. Ex
change on England, Ireland, France 
and Germany, sold.

J. C. IIAINES, Prea.
U. SCHNEIDER, Vice Pres.

N. B. KIDDER, Cashier.
Office hours, from 10 a . m . to 3 r. 

m. Also, Tuesday and Saturday eve
nings, from 0 to 8 r. m.

Issued the 15th o f  every month. 
T erm s of S ubscription .—Twenty- 

five cents for one volume, or six 
successive numbers.

T erms of A d v e r t isin g .—Ten cents 
per line for first insertion—five 
cents per line each additional in
sertion.
Ten per cent, allowed to persons 

sending two or more subscriptions. 
All communications addressed to 

HAINES & OLCOTT, 
Sox 6212, Chicago.
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EARLIEST COIN.
From a reliable source we take the 

following:
“  It was 850 years before Christ 

that the first money was actually 
coined. There is much doubt in the 
minds o f antiquarians as to the pre
cise spot where the custom had its 
origin. Herodotus ascribes it to the 
Lydians, but his authority is not 
conclusive.

“  The oldest coins extant, and 
probably the first coius ever made, 
are from Ionia, in Asia Minor. Mil
etus, a city south o f Ephesus, on the 
shore o f the Icarian Sea, probably 
produced the first coined money. It 
was the gold stater.

u The coin was stamped on one 
side with a deep indentation. On 
the other side it has a rude picture o f 
a lion’ s head. This form is cliarac- 
tcristic o f coinage for a long period. 
A die was evidently used, and the 
lump of metal placed in iti, and a 
punch, struck with a hammer, drove 
the metal into the die, and left the 
rude work o f the punch on the re
verse of the coin. W hat induced the 
adoption o f the lion’s bead as a de
sign is left to conjecture. It is snj)- 
posed by some to refer to the regal 
power represented by the lion, while 
others think that it had 6ome connec
tion with the worship o f Cybel, the 
gold goddess o f the Ionian*.”

— Wc clip the following from an 
Engjish Stamp paper. It is too good 
an article to let pass :

‘♦•The collection o f stamps is not 
so vain and puerile ^s it is sometimes 
represented. It belongs essentially

to our times, and deserves to stand 
beside the labors of the collector o f 
foreign coins. With young people 
especially the collection o f  postage 
stamps should be encouraged, as it 
naturally leads to the study o f  geog
raphy, and the currency o f  foreign 
nations. To all who are interested 
in the progress o f civilization the 
subject is o f  importance. It is one 
o f  the novelties o f the nineteenth 
century, and a novelty that promises 
well for the future o f  mankind. Free 
communication, these postage stamps 
its symbol, seems to break up the iso
lation o f nations, serves to make us 
accept the terms o f common brother
hood, and hasten the day when the 
ploughshare and sickle shall super
cede spear and sword. Art is not 
uninterested in the collection o f for
eign stamps. Typography, engrav
ing, lithographing, are engaged in 
their design and execution. The 
postage stamps o f  a nation also throw 
light on the progress and condition 
o f its people, commercially, industri
ally and artistically. It is therefore 
no idle or useless labor to collect 
these interesting memorials o f the 
world’s advancement.” '

—  Some person, name unknown, 
with more than the common amount 
o f genius, lias given to th«uworld a 
new proposition. lie proposes that 
hereafter the coins o f small denomi
nations, as the one, two, three, four 
and five cent pieces, bo made the 
same shape as the nominal they indi
cate. By this means they can be

1 readily distinguished in the dark. 
The only objection is that they would 
punch holes in the pooket.

— Our friend Brown complains o f 
the revenue law. He says he can’t 
even put on his boots in the morning 
without a stamp.
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HEW STAMPS.
W e are sorry to say that one o f 

our cotemporaries, published earlier 
in the month than the C uriosity  
S h o p , chronicled most o f the follow
ing new issues, but as many o f our 
readers do not see that paper, we 
think that perhaps the following 
would be interesting to them.

The -new issues that have fallen 
under our notice this month are quite 
wondrous and varied. Great Britain 
has very generously bestowed upon 
several o f her colonies and possess
ions, some new, and, we should judge 
from the description, very pretty 
stamps.

Bermuda.— Bermuda has been the 
recipient o f a new set o f stamps. 
The design o f these new stamps is the 
head o f  the Queen to the left, and the 
word Bermuda above and the value 
below in words. The shape is rect
angular, and the color o f the paper on 
which this issue is printed is white. 
There are three different stamps in 
this issue, Id., red, 6d., black, and Is., 
green.

Cape o f  Good ITope.— It has been 
the intention o f  the British Govern
ment,' during the last year, to issue a 
new rectangular series o f stamps for 
the above Colony. A  few months 
ago one o f this series made its ap
pearance, and wo hear that during 
the last month the other three o f this 
set have also been issued. The first 
one issued was o f the denomination 
o f  one shilling, and as it is by no 
means a common stamp with us, al
though it may be with our Canada 
and New Brunswick friends, we take 
the liberty o f venturing to say that a 
description o f it would not be unac
ceptable to all o f our readers. The

respective colors and values, o f  this 
series are the same as the triangular 
series. The name “  Cape o f Good 
Hope”  is printed horizontally across 
the top o f the stamps, and the word 
“  Postage”  with value in same sized 
letters at bottom. In the centre is 
the Goddess o f  Liberty seated, and 
a sheep feeding from her lap. Upon 
the left on the ground are strewed 
some flowers, and on her right upon 
the ground lays an anchor. The 
stamps all have the same designs, 
and although not as handsome as 
some, they form a very neat set o f  
stamps.

Persia.— It is said that the Persian 
Government has issued a stamp. 
The design is as follows: In a circle 
in the centre ot the stamp is a lion 
holding a scimeter. Just appearing 
over his back is the sun with rays de
scribing a semi-circle, from a lion’s 
ears to his tail, much resembling a 
jaw. In the four angles is the value 
iu Persian characters. The rest o f 
the stamp outside the circle is filled 
in with scroll work. As a whole it 
is very neat, and it is to be hoped that 
the report o f  its adoption is true.

Germany.— The German Diet is 
discussing the feasibility o f adopting 
a uniform system o f  weights, meas
ures, &c. I f  such a revision be made, 
new stamps will be necessitated in 
the different States.

Belgium.— By an official decree 
the following now stamps are to be 
issued in Belgium, the old stamps 
going out o f use : One centime, gray; 
twT0 centimes, blue; five centimes, 
brown ; ten centimes, gray ; twenty 
centimes, b lue; thirty centimes, 
brown ; forty centimes, carmine ; and 
one franc, lilac. The date o f  emis
sion for the one franc and thirty 
centimes was Nov. 1, 1865. The 
principal character on the 1, 2 and 8 
centime stamps will be the Belgium 
arms. They will have the word 
“  Pictes”  above and the value below. 
Telegraph and tax stamps will also 
be issued.



It has been stated that the first col
lections o f postage stamps were made 
in the school room o f a Paris tutor, 
who suggested that his scholars 
should obtain the stamps o f  foreign 
countries and place them on the 
blank pages o f their atlases, where 
they would serve to assist them in 
their geographical studies.

—  All the English colonial stamps 
which are sent to the colonies through 
the Crown Agents, are printed on 
paper expressly made for the pur
pose, and are water-marked “  C. C.,”  
(Crown Colonies.)

—  W e notice the following change 
has been made in the place o f publi
cation o f the Stamp Collector's Rec
ord. It has until lately been pub
lished in Albany, but now since its 
editor, Mr. S. Allen Taylor, has 
changed his place o f residence, the 
Record also hails from a new place.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AT SEA.
Some interesting experiments have 

just been made at L ’ Orient, on board 
the Coligny, the object o f which is to 
utilize the electric light at sea. By 
means o f a submarine reflector, the 
water was illuminated to a great 
depth, so that it was possible to look 
down from the deck and see the fish, 
attracted by the light, swimming 
around the lamp, as if an aquarium. 
A  kind o f diving-bell, with a large 
glass eye in one side, and arranged 
to supply air to a diver, was also let 
down to a depth o f thirty-eight fath
oms. By means o f  this apparatus it 
will be easy to inspect submarine 
constructions, fish, coral, Ac., and 
recover wrecked property. Signals 
were likewise exchanged by means 
o f the electric light, between the 
Coligny and the Semaphore o f Belle 
Isle. TThese different applications o f 
the electric light were made in the 
presence o f a military commission, by 
the invontor, M. Bazin, civil engineer 
o f Angers, and were found to give 
satisfactory results.

POSTAL CHIT CHAT.
box 28 r. o. S t. J o h n , N. B .

GENERAL DEALER IN

B R IT IS H .
AMERICAN,

FOREIGN Sc.

COLONIAL

POSTAGE STAMPS,
Dm  bow on hand the following Stamp*, nt tbe 

following prices:
Antigua Id,—6c. : Austria, 1, 8 »ml 6 c .; Baden, 6 c .; 

Bahamas, Id ., carmine, 6 c .; 1.1 Greece, 7c.; Barbadoes, 
blue, 2c.; Greece, 5c.; Bavaria, from 1 to 6c ; Bclglnm, 
old, 10c.; brown, 12c.: *c. blue, 7c.; Belgium, present 
issue, lc . green, 6c.; 10c. brown, 8c.; 20c. clue, 8c.; 40c. 
red, 10c.; Brazil, Italian figures, 10r., 80c.; 80r. 20c. 60r. 
20c.; 90r. 20c.; Large figures, 80r. 60e.; 60r. 80c.; 90r. 
40c.; Buenos Ayres, 1 peso, blue, 20c.; 2 pesos, blue, 20c. 
Costa Rica, 4 real, blue, 20c., 1 real, red, 15c.; 2 reals, 
scarlet, 25c.; Ceylon, Id., blue7c.: 2d.; green, Sc,: Den
mark, 2 R B 8 . blue, 40c.; Finland, 6kop. 16c.; 1# Itop. 
15c.; 20kop. 16c.; Grenada, Id. green, unused,6cr Ban- 
over, envelope, 1 groschen, rose, 6c.; Holland, 5c. blue, 
8c.; 10c. red, 4o.; 15c. orange, 6o.; Indian, old, 4 annas, 
20c.; Liberia, 6c. pink, 16c.; 12c. blue, 20c.; 24c. green, 
Luxemburg, unused, lc ., 4 .; 2c., 4 .; 4c., 4c.; Malta, Jd. 
buff, 2c.; Slecklenbcrg, Jsch. 5c.; Modena, 9c. violet, 8e.; 
Natal, Id. red, 4c.; 8d. blue, 4o.; 6d. gray, 7c.; Pacific 
Steamship Navigation Oo., set of 9, 84 00; Poland, en
velope, 244.; Russia. 6 kopeee, violet, 6c.; 10 kopees, 
brown, 7c.; Spaio, ofliolaJ, unused, ooeonxa, 5o.; 2 on- 
za, 6c.; 4 ones 7c ; Victoria, old, 2d, 20c.; Wurtemburg, 
old, (9kr., yellow, In diamond,) 6c.; and a large stock 
of envelopes of the shore countries.

Ills * 1 00 Packet contains 60 varieties Foreign and 
Coi.o xh l  w*ed and unused. His 60 cent Packet con
tains 26 varieties Forhion and Colonial. They con
tain many rare and obielete stamps. 26 cent Packet 
contains 20 varieties.

A few of the OLD NEW BRUNSWICK 8(1., 6d., Is.; 
NOVA SCOTIA Id., 8d., «d ., Is.; CANADA jd ., 8., 
81., ififl remaining.

ills stock of Stamps Is very large, and he will sell 
cheaper than any In the trade.

CoLt-KCToa* and Dm Letts supplied on liberal term*. 
All orders under one dollar to be paid In unused stamps 
of the correspondent's country. Anything over had 
belter bs accompanied by Post Office Order, made pay
able to A. D. RoWtson, 8t. John, N. B.

Dealers are requested to send tbelr Price Lists.
Just received a splendid lot of Poland, Finland, Rus

sia and Moldavia, which will be sold cheap. Also,— A 
few Denmark and Poland Envelopes,

All Stsmps sold by him are uvirranledgenuine. The 
highest prices paid for the obsolete and present issues 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward 
Island Stamps.

The following Stamps I am enabled to sell at a con
siderable less price than any other Dealer In the trade.
I will warrant every one of them to be truly genuine. 
16,000 mixed 1c., 2c. and 5c., New Brunswick, Nora 
Scotia, and Cbnadn, used, but In good condition. 600 
10c. Canada, 600 10c. JVotxi ScofM, 1,000 16c. New 
Brunstrtek, all used, 600 Id ., 2d. and 8d., fVinre Ed
ward Inland, mixed, used.

GENUINE CUNrEUERATE STATES STAMP.—M  
dos. lc ., 10o., Woe, head; 30 doa. 2c., and 13 
dos. 20c. nil unwed. WThe whole lot must be sold to 
make room for fresh Importations.

FOR SALE—One Collection of Postage Stamps, 
mounted In a LallierAlbum, and containing 1,000 
stamps, including the fUl seta, old issue, New Bruns
wick and Nova8colla. Price $80.00 In N. B. Currency.

Genera) Agent at Fredrlctown, Mr. H. F. Vavasour, 
Bookseller and Stationer, Agent at Woodstock. Mr. 
Stephen Smith. Agent In Chicago, Mr. William Olcott, 
Box 6212, P. O.

dneS rof s'nostreboR .D .A wen ecirP ,talL Uu) .deuBrl 
and will be mailed to any addreet on receipt o f  6 c«n<i 
and Stamp* for Postage.

Alt communications, (answered by return of Post) Is 
be pre paid, and addressed

A. D. H0BERT80N,
Box 28. P. • .,8 1 . John, N. B.

ANDREW D. ROBERTSON,

/
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W e s t e r nThe Great

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
The cheapest and best place to buy stamps. An 

immense slock of UNUSED and USED Forcl^u Stamps 
at low rates.

FACILITIES UNEQUALED !
Send for DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE of Atnerl- 

enn, Foreign nad Local Stumps. The best In the mar
ket. Contains » valuable Money Table, anil lull anil 
reliable descriptions of nearly 1700 stamps. Price 15 
ocots, : ' O. W . WIN'TRRJURN A 0 0 .,.

N. T'-.’ cor. Fourth Jt Viot-St*., Cincinnati.

a n g u s  j . McIn t o s h ,
MONTIilSAL,lC. E..

Has constantly on hand a large as
sortment o f  newly issued ami rare
BRITISH, FOREIGN AND COLONIAL 

POSTAGE STAMPS.
used and unused, which he will sell 
at the lowest prices. All stamps war
ranted genuine. //is *1 Packet con
tains 50 varieties; also, his 50 cent 
Packet contains 25 varieties. Send 
10 cents, Canada currency, for his 
Descriptive Price List, (16 pages,) 
Post free. All prices are enfold. 
Wanted to Purchase (state price) or 

Exchange, rare American and Es
says. All communications to be pre
paid, and will be answered per return | 
o f  mail, certain. Address

A N G U S J. M cINTOSH, 
Box 133$, P. O., Montreal, C. E.

A. C. KLINE’S EMPORIUM
, Slit Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
For the collection of American ttutl Foreign 
Postage Stamps, Coins, Medals, Minerals, 
Shells, and Curiosities of all kinds. Purchas
ers will lind it to their advantage to call, and 
those having articles to dispose o f will lind a 
ready sale.

Now Ready, a New Edition of the Stamp 
Collector’s Manual, price f>0 ets. Just issu
ed, my New Price List, price 5 cts.

STATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,~
OF CHICAGO.

Incorporated In 1861.
104 and 106, Washington Street.

Deposits o f 5 cents and upwards, re
ceived. Drafts on all the principal 
Eastern cities bought and sold. Ex
change on England, Ireland, France 
and Germany, sold.

.1. C. HAINES, Pros.
» .  SCHNEIDER, Vice Pres.

N. B. KIDDER, CusMcr. 
pftice hours, from  10 a . m. to 3 r. 

m . Also, Tuesday and Saturday eve
nings, from  0 to 8 p. m .

fTHE ‘1STAMI’ ~TrOLLECTORSr 
I  M ON TH LY G A ZE T T E ”  is pub
lished on the first day o f every month. 
Subscription 50c. per anutini, iu ad
vance. Advertising terms, live cts. 
per line. All letters to be prepaid, 
and addressed,

GEO. STE W E R T, Jk .,
St. John, N. B.

~ R ^ M c  L A C H L A N ^
dkai.fr ix

F o r e i g n  a n d  C o l o n i a l  P o s t a g e  
Stamps. Send for my Descriptive 
Price List, 10 cts. gold or equivalent, 
foreign stamp given away with each. 
W a n t e d ,  for a collection, some o f the 
rarer American cents, and colonial 
and other coins. Address,

R. M cLACIILAN,
P. 0  Box 86$, Montrciil, Canada.

Insure with your Home Companies. 
GARDEN CITY

Fire Insurance Comp’y,
O F  C H IC A G O .

O F F I C E ,  78 /.« Sal It S t r u t ,

Considering the short time this 
Company has been in operation, it 
does as fine a business as any other 
in the city. Its stockholders com 
prise some o f the finest business men 
o f Chicago. H. H. B r o w n , •Vec'y.

j T a .7 n u t t e k ,
Wholesale And Retail Di-alurln

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS
New Price List sent on receipt o f 

stamp for postage.
J. A. N U TTER,

Box 519, Montreal.

THE CURIOSITY SHOPT
Issued the 15 th o f every month. 

T e r m s  o f  S u b s c r i p t i o n .'-—Twenty- 
five cents for one volume, or six 
successive numbers.

T e r m s  o f  A d v e r t i s i n g .—Ten cents 
per line for first insertion—five 
cents per line each additional in
sertion.
Ten per ceut. allowed to persons 

sending two or more subscriptions. 
All communications addressed to 

HAINES & OLCOTT, 
Hox b‘2I2, Chicago.

\
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DREADFUL.
W e regret to say that a very seri

ous calamity has befallen one o f our 
brother editors. lie  has so totally 
lost all command o f  his thoughts and 
his visionary powers, that he is una
ble at present to see or in any w-ay 
discover, for what object the Curiosi
ty Shop Jb published. In the last 
number o f the Stamp Collector’ s Rec
ord appeared the following attempt at 
wit and sarcasm:

“  T in  Curiosity Shop.— The original ol>jeclof this 
delectable production has always been to us rather 
vague and Indefinite. The trouble appeared to be the 
bcaettUtg sins of its paternal ancestor the Gazette, that 
ii to say, it undertook to deal with subjects whereof Its 
knowledge wits delightfully little and withal was ad* 
dieted to piracy and grammatical metamorphids,
1 Like master, like man.’ "

After having been terribly beaten 
in a controversy with the Gazette, the 
Record, which like an ill-natured dog, 
who could not live without a quarrel, 
now attempts to draw us into a battle 
on paper, by a short growl in its last 
number, but we do not intend t« 
lower ourselves by getting into a 
quarrel with one who does nothing 
but fill his colifmns with attacks on 
other papers, but just to answer or 
deny what was said in the last num
ber o f the Record. Mr. Allen asks 
“  the object o f this delectable produc
tion.”  Our answer is, the support of 
the beneficial and interesting occupa
tion o f  stamp, coin and curiosity col
lecting. Next, he says “  the trouble 
appeared to be the besetting sins o f 
its paternal ancestor the Gazette.”  
W e know o f but one ** sin?’ in which 

• wc have followed the example o f the 
Gazette, and that is “ having anything 
to do with the Record''' which 
although not strictly a “  sin”  is one of 
the poorest things witli which wc

paper and therefore we have never 
had much to say upon this subject, 
but had we enlarged upon this sub
ject, we doubt but what our knowl
edge would have been too vast for 
Mr. Allen’s comprehension, as a sub
ject must be “  delightfully little”  to 
be fully understood by his contracted 
mind. As he seems to think our 
Timbrophilic knowledge very small, 
perhaps he can enlighten us upon this 
subject, as yet we have never seen 
anything so remarkably brilliant in 
any o f  his short “  quotations.”  He 
next accuses us of being “  addieted 
to piracy and grammatical metamor
phosis.”  W e acknowledge that we 
may have in some instances quoted 
facts regarding stamps or other curi
osities, which would not have been 
likely to have fallen under the eyes o f 
many o f our readers had we not done 
so, but we hope Mr. Allen is not 
alarmed lest we should plunder from 
him some o f his very interesting and 
valuable matter, but ho need not be 
at all troubled for we look to higher 
sources for information when we need 
it.

In return for the delightful aud 
highly instructive •Timbrophilic infor
mation, we expect before long, we 
would gent!y remind him that in 
future attacks it would be at least 
well for him to be positive bis orthog
raphy was correct.

could fill our columns. Next, be says,
“  it undertook to deal with a subject 
whereof its knowledge was delight
fully little.”  As he speaks o f our 
knowledge o f a certain subject bciug 
so “  delightfully little,”  we suppose | benevolent reply, 
that we are at liberty to think that lie 
was pleased with it. Our paper was 
never intended to be strictly a stamp

—  B enevolent.— Down East
there resides a certain M. D. One 
very cold night, he was roused from 
his slumbers by a very loud knock
ing at the door. After some hesita
tion, be went to the window and 
asked,

'• W ho’s there ? ”
“  A friend.”
“  What do you want ? ”
“  To stay here all night."
“  Well, stay there, then,”  was the

—  V aluable.— Common
(cents).'1

sense
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CHICAGO, DECEMBER, ISO,-,.

NEW STAMPS.
The new issues fbMhjs montli are 

neither very numerous nor important.
I W e mention those which we con- 

TO OUR READERS. aider worthy o f  notice, and omit all
With this number the first volume others, 

o f  the C u r i o s i t y  S h o p  is completed. Brunswick.— W e hear that one o f
Six months ago it made its appear- the new issue o f stamps for this 
anco, a perfect stranger to all the Duchy, has appeared in England, 
world. Through the aid o f hind It is rectangular in shape, and its 
friends it gradually found its way value is  ̂grosehen. The design i<
among tho curiosity seekers until its very similar to that o f the former is-
fatne passed the expectation o f its sue, being a horse prancing under :t 
editors. crown within an upright oval, above

,P, i . . c • , ' , the oval is the word “  Braun-
1 he object o f  this paper has been 8hweig>»  below the word “ Groschen”

to aid and encourage the collection ;in(j side the figure indicating the 
o f  stamps and coins. Tho editors value.
have attempted to fill its column^ French Colonics.— According to a
with such matter as would he o f in-  ̂ren<;'1 niagaziiie, we ai,‘ BO° n

I to expect, two new stamps lor the 
terost to its readers. Thdy may not F ' h ,.olonieSt Thcy are 0f  the
have always succeeded, but hope that same design as the former issue, and 
if siicb has been the case they will be their values are 20 and 00 centimes, 
•excused; for, as those that have had The colors are the same as those oi 

.... . the Mother countrv, the 20 centime-'experience can testify, suitable mat- b • , ll|u>f , ^ ’ *0 centimes, car
ter can not always be obtained. mine.

When this paper was first de- France.—W e hear that two new 
signed there w ere but few stamp pc- stamps arc to be issued by this coun-
riodicals issued on this side o f  the jP* * 1 heir a allies are 20 and to

. , francs, and are to he used for henna
•Atlantic. Mnce that time, however, letler^ AVe should think it would
others liavc sprung up, until now .require a very heavy letter as 10 
America can boast o f  no small mini- francs is equal to about eight dollars 
her o f  stamp periodicals. in gold-

Among all o f them it has been W e hear that the lid stamp ot the 
° , , , . , new rectangular senes for Cape ot

found hard to keep the paper in the Go0(1 1Iop| has reached England,
place it was designed to occupy, (for and wc hope soon to see them in 
at the time o f its publication nothing America. There is also a rumor that
had presented itself better than the tl'erc *s t° b® 11,1 entire new issue ol

T stamps for 'I’hum and Taxis.Coin ana btajnp Journal, now 1_______________________________
defunct). Moreover, stamps and Stamps. Stamps. Stamps.
coins have little charm for western „ ny you, K0REIGN STAKIPS at the
people. Cheapest Hou-e in the United States, which is

With these considerations in view G rX  I $ B S  B R O S ,  
the editors have concluded to close Our $2.oo packet contains 150 very choice 
the “  SnOr.”  Tliey will, however. « “ P*;
*till have an interest in the collection 
o f stamps and coins. Before closing 
let them express their thanks to its ( 
many friends for their patronage, | 
also, to those publications who have 
noticed it so kindly.

Onr $1.00 packet contains 100 rare stamps. 
Our 75c. packet contains GO very rare stamps. 
Our 50c, packet contains 40 stamps.

F. WOOLFELDUE,

Address—
Agent for Chicago, Box ICtU. 

GIBBS BROS.,
Detroit, Mich.

N. B. Stamps wanted in any qoantiity.



ANDREW D. ROBERTSON, 
10X S8P . o. S t .  Joh n , N. B.

GENERAL DEALER IX
B r i t i s h .

A IIE aiC A N ,
roH E isisr &

J .  A .. N U T T E R ,
BOX 519 r . 0 . MONTREAL, C. E.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lit

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS,
C O L O N I A L

POSTAGE STAMPS,
Has non on hnncl (ho following Stamps, al the 

following prices:

Antigua Id,— 5c. : Auetri.i, 1, 2 and f»c. ; Baden, 5 c .; 
Bahamas, Id ., carmine, 5 c .; 1.1 (rreect*, 7c.; BitrbAdoet, 
llue, 2c.; Greece, 5c.; Bavaria, from 1 to tic ; Belgium, 
old, 10c.; brown, 12c.; 2c. blue, 7c ; Belgium, present 
issue, lc. green, 5c.; 10c. brown, 8c.; 20c. blue, 8c.; 40c. 
red, 10c.; Brazil, Italian figures, 10r., (Kk\: 30r. 20c. 60r, 
20c.; 90r. 20c.; Large tiguret, 30r 60c..; 00r. 30c.; 90r. 
•10c.; Buenos A vies, 1 peso, blue, 20c.; 2 pc*ofl, bine, 20c. 
Costa Elea, i real, blue, 2*>o., 1 real, red, 15c.: 2 reals, 
••carlet, 25c.; Ceylon, Id., blue7c.; 2d.; green, be.; Den
mark, 2 R B 9, bine, 40c ; r inland. 5 kop. 16c.; 10 kop. 
15c.. 20kop. 10c.; Grenada, Id. gi ven, unuMrd.Oc. Hau-
• •ver, envelope, 1 groschen, rose, 5c ; Holland, 5a  blue, 
Re.; 10c. red, 4.:.; 15c. orange, oc.; Indian, old, 4 annas, 
20c.; Liberia, Go. pink, 16c.; 12c. blue, 20c ; 24c. green, 
Luxemburg, unused, lc ., 4 .; 2c.,4 . ;  4c., 4c.; Malta, id. 
buff, 2c.; llcckleubcrg, |scb. 5c.^Modena, Oc violet Be.; 
Natal, Id. red, 4c.; 8d. bine, 4c.; 5d. gray, 7c.; Pacific 
Steamship Navigatioo Co* set of 0, $4.00*; Poland, en
velope, 24*.; Kurd*. 5 kopecs, violet, 5 a ; 10 kopecs, 
brown, 7c.; Spain, oflickil. umised, one onm, 5c.; 2 on- 
'a . Gc.; 4ony.n7c ; Victoria, old, 2d, 20c.; Wurtembdrg, 
vdd, (3kr., yellow, In diamond,) 6c.; and a large stock
• >f envelope* of the above countries.

Ilia $1.00 Packet contains 50 varieties Foreign and 
Colonial « W  and unused Ills 50 cent Packet cou- 
t a ins 25 varieties I'okeION and Culoxial. They con
tain many r*trt and ofjselete stumps. 25 ccul racket 
contains 20 varieties. ,

A few of thtuLD NTW BRUNSWICK 3d., 61., !> .; 
NOVA SCOTIA Id., Sd., Cu., Is.; CANADA Id., 8., 
'Vl.  still r etna in inp.

IBs stock of Stamps is very large, and he will sell 
cheaper than any In the trade.

Collectors and De alers supplied on liberal irnns. 
All orders under onedollar 4 * l>cpaid in unused stamps 
«*f the correspondents country. Anything over had 
better l»® accompanied by Post Office Order, mode pay
able to A. I>. Robertson, St.John, N. It.

Dealers are requeued*" send their Price Lists.
Just received, a splendid lot of Poland, b Inland, Rus* 
a:»ud Moldavia, which will he sold cheap. Alio,—A 

few Denmark and Poland Envelopes,
All Stamps sold by him arc warranted genuine. The 

highest prices paid for the obsolete and present Issues 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward 
Island Stamps.

The following Stamps I am enabled to sell at a con
siderable less price than any other Dealer In the trade.
I will warrant every one or there to be truly §M uin*. 
IT>,<V»0 mixed Ic .,2c. and Ac., New Bn/nsmcls, Nora 
Scotia, and Osnatfn, used, but In good condition. NX) 
10c. Canada, 500 10c. Afotvl S'otia, 1,000 l«*c. NeiC 
Brunswick, all Used, 500 Id., 2d. and 8*1., Prince Ed- 
aard inland, mixed, used.

g e n u i n e  c o n f e d e r a t e  s t a t f .s  s t a m p .—an
dox. lc ., 10c., blue, D A  is head; 20 dot. 2c., and 12 
do*. 20c. all unused. The whole lot must be sold l« 
make room for fresh Importations.

FOR SALE— One Collection of Postage Stamps, 
mounted in a Lallicr Album, and containing 1 000 
rtatnps including the full sets, old issue. New Bruns
wick and Nora Scotia. Price $00.00 in N. B. Currency.

General Agent »t Fredrictown, Mr. H. P. Vavasour, 
Bookseller and Stationer, Agent at Woodstock. Mr. 
Stephen Smith. Agent In Chicago, Mr. William Olcotl, 
Box 6212, P O.

dneS rof •‘oogtreboR D .A. wen ecirp ,UiL Uuj .deus&i 
and tpiU be mailed to any address on receipt o f  u cents 
oit/f Stamps for Postage

Allcommunimlunin, (answered by return of Post) to 
be pre paid, and addressed

A. D. ROBF.RTSON,
Box 28, P 81. John, N. B.

Offers for Sale a

Large and Varied Assortment

»T  TUB

L O W K S 1 ' P R IC E S .
4BI>

PAYABLE IN AMERICAN MONEY.

Well aborted Foreign Stamps (no English, French, 
Canadian and American) at the following rates : 1,0£W 
for $5.00; 600 for *3.00; 200 for $1.60; 100 for 75c.; 
50 for 40c.; exclusive of postage or trade discount.

The $1.00 packet of rare, used and nnaaed stamps, 
contains 40 different varieties, including, new Turk
ish, Cape o / Good Uope, old dated Spaniels, Hong 
Kong, Tasoany, I!waits, Uuut issue,) Greece, Ham
burgh, South Australia, Hanover, (envelope,) edit 
Prussian envelope, Sweden. Victotia, and many other 
rare and olmolete stamps.

The $2.00 packet contains GO used and unused vsri- 
etleS, as above, together tfith Modena, Sew Zealand, 
old, Sweden, and ether rare and obsolete stamps.

Either uf above packets forwarded on receipt of the 
amount.

My nets list, emhracin;: the price and description, of 
many hundred varieties, ami triccd is Am: hi css 
CcrrcscV, sent free on application. Libeiml Dis- 
coosr to sbb Trade.

All communications to la- prepaid, and all orders of 
less than one dollar iu contain stumps for ropb.

ADDRESS—

J. A. NUTTER,
I5o\ 519 Montreal, C. E.

G. W . ABBOTT & Co.,
DEALERS IX

Foreign Postage Stamps.
Box 343, Belfast, Maine.

Prices of a few of oar Stamps t
Antigua Id, unused, 7e. each ; Bra

zil, 30 or Gor., 8c.; Bremen, 8 c.; 
Cape o f Good Hope, Id. and Od., 
8c. ; British Guiana, 10c.; Grenada, 
10c.; Set Pony Express, unused, 
81.75 ; Victoria, 5 and Gc.

Send for our Price List (as cheap 
as any in the trade.) Sent to any ad
dress, with a Foreign Postage Stamp, 
for 5 cents.

G. W . ABBOTT & CO., 
Box 342, Belfast, Maine.
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The Great Western

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
The cheapest and best place to buy stamps. An 

Immense stock of UNUSED and USED Foreign Stamps 
at loir rales.

FACILITIES TTNEaUALED !
Send for DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE of Ameri

can, Foreign and Local Stamps. The best in the mar
ket. Contains a valuable Money Table, and full and 
reliable descriptions of nearly 1700 stamps. Price IS 
cents. G. W . W1NTERBUKN A CO.,

N. E. cor. Fourth A Vine 8ts., Cincinnati.

A n g u s  j . M cI n t o s h ,
MONTRKAL,lC. K., 

lias constantly on hand a large as
sortment o f  newly issued and rare
BRITISH, FOREIGN AND COLONIAL 

POSTAGE STAMPS,
used and unused, which he will sell 
at the lowest prices. All stamps war
ranted genuine. H is %1 Packet con
tains 50 varieties ; also, his 50 cent 
Packet contains 25 varieties. Send 
10 cents, Canada currency, for his 
Descriptive Price List, (10 pages,) 
Post free. All prices are enfold. 
Wanted to Purchase (state price) or 

Exchange, rare American and Es
says. All communications to be pre
paid, and will be answered per return 
o f  mail, certain. -Address

a n g u s  j . McIn t o s h ,
Box 133.1, P. O., Montreal, C. E. 

A. C. KLINE’S EMPORIUM
824 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Fn.

For the collection of American and Foreign 
Postage Stamps, Coins, Medals, Miuerals, 
Shells, and Curiosities of all kinds. Purchas
ers will find it to their advantage to call, and 
those having articles to dispose o f will find a 
ready sale.

Now Ready, a New Edition o f the Stamp 
Collector’s Manual, price SO ets. Just issu
ed, my New Price List, price 5 cts.

STATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
OP CHICAGO.

Incorporated in 1S61.

104 and 106, Washington Street.
Deposits o f  5 cents and upwards, re
ceived. Drafts on all the principal 
Eastern cities bought and Bold. E x
change on England, Ireland, France 
and Germany, sold.

J. C. HAINES, Pres.
8. SCHNEIDER, Vice Pres.

N. R. KIDDER, Cashier.vOffice hours, from 10 a . m. to 3 r , 
m. Also, Tuesday and Saturday eve- 
ningSj from C to S p. m.

THE “ STAM P COLLECTORS’ 
M ONTHLY G A ZE TTE ”  ispub- 

, lished on the first day o f  every month. 
Subscription 50c. per annum, in ad
vance. Advertising terms, five cts. 
per line. All letters to be prepaid, 
and addressed,

C E O . STEWERT, J r .,
St. John, N. I>.

R. Me LACHLAN,
DEAL!* IX

j F o reig n  an d  C o lo n ial  P ostage 
Stam ps . Send for my Descriptive 
Price List, 10 cts. gold or equivalent, 
foreign stamp given away with each. 
W a n t e d , for a.collection, some o f the 
rarer American cents, and colonial 
and other coins. Address,

R. M cLACIILAN,
P. 0 Dox 86.$, Montreal, Canada.

Insure with your Home Companies.

GARDEN CITY

Fire Insurance Comp’y,
O F  C H IC A G O .

O F F I C E ,  T9 i n  Sail, S tr u t.

Considering the short time this 
Company has been in operation, it 
does as fine a business as any other 
in the city. Its stockholders com
prise some o f the finest business men 
o f Chicago. H. H. B r o w n , Sec'y.

J. A. NUTTER,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN' POSTAGE STAMPS
New Price List Bent on receipt of 

stamp for postage.
J. A. NUTTEIl,

Box 519, Montreal.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP,
Issued the 15th o f  every month. 

T erms of  S ubscription .— Twenty- 
five cents for one volume, or nix 
successive numbers.

T erm s  of  A d v e r t isin g .— Ten cents 
per line for first insertion—five 
cents per line each additional in
sertion.
Ten per cent, allowed to persons 

sending two or more subscriptions. 
All communications addressed to 

HAINES & OLCOTT,
Box 6212, Chicago.


